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,. TARNISH ON STLVERWARB.

To prevent articles of silverware
from tarnishing, warm them when
well cleaned and paint .them over
with thin solution of collodion in
alcohol, using a wide; 'soft brush for
the purpose. .Articles to treated must
be wiped only with dry cloths. ; .1

perfume of the rosea hung heavy upe
the all-- ? She leaned forward tad
touched blm on the arm,

"You shall have your answer," she
whispered, "and It shall be 'yes.' But
there ti a condition."

The momentary flash ot joy in lilt
face died tway. "Anotherl"

She leaned a Utile forward. ,

"Do not be afraid, dear," she whis-
pered. "The coudltlon is only this
that you take me back to where 1

found you. Only a little while ago t
was a missionary; y t am myself
a convert, Let us go back together
and hear whether the nightingales are
singing still!"

So Derrator was never Prime Minis'
ter, after all. The Sketch,

v
A Clever Change, "

At the Academy of Sciences In Pai ls
K was announced recently that M. Mot
Hard had hit upon a means for trans-
forming a radish into a potato, M.
MollIard"B method, briefly described id
popular terms, is this! He takes A

very young radish,. "Pasteurizes" It
In a certain way, and it grows bp into
a fine potato. More scientifically, tho
young radish ts cultivated in a glass
retort, after a process invented by
Pasteur, tn a concentrated solution ot
glucose. Starch then develops plenti-
fully In the celts of the radish, Which
swells but, loses its pepperlttess, and
acquires, practically the consistency,
flavor, And especially the nutritive
properties, ot tbe potato. It Is not
claimed that tho latter vegetable will
be at once superseded or that It will
yet be cheaper to change radishes 'In-

to potatoes than to cultivate the latter
In the ordinary way. But M.

discovery Is regarded as one
which may have far reaching conse-
quences. He may have, to some ex-

tent, found the "philosopher's stone"
of tho vegetable kingdom.

Corns Mrs. Brown to call
0 little Mrs. Jones.

They greeted in the hall - '
In most delightful tones.

"So rushed," said Mrs. Brown,
"I really cannot stay

I've been all over town.
It seems to me,

And then they talked of books,
Of music, and of clubs.

Of chambermaids and of cooks.
Of leaky laundry tuba.

Of candles and of soup,
Of churches and of gowns,

Of fevers . and of croup.
Of how to ward off frowns.

Of wrinkles, freckles, too; -

Of divorces and brides,
Of scandals old and new,

Of fashion's latest strides.
Of neighbors and of friends,

Of enemies and kin.
Of pleasing coffee blends.

Of where "she" got that pia.
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Of certain people's debts,
Of certain people's fights, .

Of the contending sets, ,
Of eertaia women's spites,

Of papering the hall.
Of what each One had read,

Of which one owed the caUi ir
Of' what somebody said.

Of how. ''she" held her looks,
Of rolf, and carda, snd tea,

Then back again to conks
And then: "Oh, goodness me!"

Cried Mrs. Brown at last,
"I must be rushing on,

The afternoon is past
At least, it's almost gone'

"That's one thing I detest
About a formal call' One has to look her beat
And scarcely talk at all.

Step in, my dear, some day
When you're out for a walk- - '

There s so much we could say
When we've time for a talk.'1

--Chicago Tribune.
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I shall not despair. Au revolr, Derra-
tor!"

"Farewell!" perrator answered, with
a wave of the hand.

She came to the boundary hedge, t
gleam ot white, tall, n Utile ghostlike
with the smooth ;grace of her sileut
movements. gfSbef was bareheaded; she
came to hlw.ont of the late twilight as
one walking through a mist. As she
walked she sang softly, at first to her-
self, then to him. He heard, frown-
ing. He was pale aud nervous.

"Is It true," be asked, abruptly, "that
you are golug?"

"But why notr she answered, with
gently upraised eyebrows. "One does
not come to such places as these for
always. One sleeps through the night,
but the daytime-a-h. that Is different!"

"You have been cnuteuted here?"
"More than contented! I have been

almost happy." she answered.
"Then why go back?" he asked, with

a sudden fierceness In bis tone. "What
Is there In the world so) beautiful, after
all? Here are tbe sun. mid the sea. nnd
the wind It Is the flower garden of
life. Stay and pick the roses with me!"

Nbe shook lier head.
"I am not like that," she answered,

slowly. "Life may have Its vulgarities,
Its weariness aud Its disappointments,
but It is the mil) place for men and
women The fight may be sordid and
the prlaes tinsel yet It Is only the cow-
ards who linger without."

"Still, you have beeu content here,"
be repented, hoarsely,

"Content to rest," she answered, "but
one does aet sleep for ever. We were,
neither of ui, born to linger In a mate
of abstractions. The contemplative life
Is for the halt and maimed ot the
world. We other must carry onr bur-
den Into tjie thick of the battle."

"You speak In allegories," he
said. "You mean that you will return
to London?"

"Of couvaer ,
' "And leave me here, after these days'

rogeuier-ar- tcr everything..
Her eyes sought his, nu

heart briitlaj!i'- -'

its
LASTING RELIEF.

J. W. Walls, Super
intendent of Streets
of Lebanon, Ky.,

i 'saya: - -
"My nightly rest was broken, owing

to Irregular action of the kidneys. I
was suffering Intensely from severe
pains In the small 'of my back and
through the kidneys and annoyed by
painful passages of 'abnormal secre-
tions. No amount of doctoring relieved
this condition. I took Doan's Kidney
Pills and experienced quick and lasting
relief. ' Doan's Kidney Tills will prove
a blessing to all sufferers from kidney
disorders who will give them a fulr
trial."

Koster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,

proprietors! Tor sale by all druggists,
price 50 cents per box.

Correggtn and His Life.

Little Is known of Correggio, which
would argue that ha was of a retiring
disposition. He was born In the Ifttl
town of Correggio, twenty-fou- r mites
from Parma. In the latter city he was
educated, but in his seventeenth year
an outbreak of the plague drove his
family to Mantua. By 1514 he was
back in Parma. For some years he
worked here and painted many famous
pictures. It may have been because
of grief over. the death of his young
wife, but at the age of thirty-six- . In-

different to fame and fortune, ne r
tired to the little town where he was
born. All that Is known regarding
his death is the date, March 5, 1534.
Charles H. Caffln, in St. Nicholas.

Young Girl 8uppliea Guns.
The fact may not be known that a

young girl, barely sixteen years of
age, may be said to bs responsible. In
a way, for the bloodshed In the war-

fare now going on between the Japan-
ese and the Russians. Grim though
it may sound, yet it is true, for Miss
Krupp, only child of e famous iren
King, became, on her father's death,
owner of the Krupp Works at Essen,
and it Is from those works that prac-
tically all the guna and cartridges
now being used by the rival powers
In the Far East are exported.

Miss Krupp, who Is one of the rich-

est heiresses In the world, has Inher-
ited not only her father's wealth, but
bis brains and wonderful power of
industrial organization.

Though ao young, the nineteen-year-ol-

girl Is "boss ' and has to be con-

sulted on all matters of Importance.,,
She takes the greatest pride In the

work of the different departments
though, as yet, her Interference In
business matters Is limited to passive
supervision. Nw York News,

A Long Train.
Cordele, Ga., Jan. 3. The Atlantlo

& Birmingham railroad ran Saturday
what was probably the longest train ot
cars even Been tn Georgia, operated
by a single engine. The train was
made up of one hundred and two
cars, loads and empties, and was
drawn to Fitzgerald from Brunswick,
at a good rate of speed by one of the
company's new monstrer locomotives.

The train was brken up at Fitzger-
ald, where several branches ot the
road diverge, after the officials ot the
road were thoroughly satisfied that
the big engines would Ao all that was
claimed for them by toe mannf"
era. The train was nearV
a quarter long.J""'
and cabi"""

REMARKABLE MAIL CARRIER;

The KottiaBlte Career of A Fronllertuti
. VTha Carried tlaelk Sam'S Mall.

Robert iV Athy, who ha just been
appointed mail carrier between Camp-to- n

anil Spradlln, Wolfe County, has
the moat remarkable record of any
man in this part of the country. His
unusual Yecord begun at his birth,
when he weighed only two aud one-ha- lf

pounds, aud he could be put in
a toffee i lot easily. He grew up, how-

ever, to medium size.
Atby lias been a mull carrier In dif-

ferent lections of the mountnlns for
nearly twelve years aud In that time
has made a great reputation as n
hunter, having killed several bears, n
large number ot wildcats and almost
a thousnrj squirrels, besides n num-

ber of rattlesnakes. Several limes In
his career Athy hna beeu compelled
to leave bis horse at the bunk ot some
swollen stream and to pluce ills mail
sack lu Ills teeth nnd swim across, lu
all his twelve years ot service the
mall has never once been delayed.
Once Athy narrowly escaped ' being
killed by a landslide which swept
down a mountainside nnd completely
obliterated the road just In front of
Athy.

Athy Is' also a preacher ot the gos-

pel. Ettch day at one cr two points
along tbe trail be finds a crowd await-
ing him, and there he give five or ten
minute talk on tbe method of getting
in nnd staying in the straight and nar-

row path. Many have been converted
by his teachings. Atby also acts as
messenger boy for that entire moun-

tain district, and when any one want
a bundle brought from the store he
never hesitate to ask Atby to bring
It for him.

Athy states that ho has been en-

gaged to be married twenty-eigh- t

times and has never been "In earnest"
yetc Atby has educated himself and
Is well read for a citizen ot that part
of , tbe mountains. He is always well
dressed aud polite, aud I undoubtedly
ftMot tbe moat popular of TJncIe Sam
uel's mail carriers.
: Athy is thirty-seve- n year old. He

one horse all tbe time that
he has been mall carrier, and it is es-

timated that theyhave covered nearly
12,000 mile together. Correspondence
of ihe Washington Star, Owlngsvllle,
Ky.

Interviewing i, T, Mortal
An amusing story I told ot the per

slsteuce of a reporter on 'a, metropoli
tan, oaiiy who naa been assigm
Interview 3. rterpontMniM"'
.'It.appears

Hypnotism and Crime.
The average man knows in a gen-

eral way that there is sui-- a thing
as hypnct'.sm, and that a person wnen
In the hypnotic sta'.e will do as he 13

bid. Consequf ntly, when It ts reported
that a crime has l;e?n Uon? by one
man at file suggestion of anotner who
had hypnotized the first, the average
man is ready to believe it possible.
This does not happen so often as is
sometimes supposed, according to Dr.
Pierre Janet, a French psychologist
who has recently been Rehiring In
this country.
' Doctor Janet says thaF of all tbe
eases where hypnotism has been al-

leged as a cause of crime, he knows
of but inree where the fact has been
clearly shown, and Id 'one of these
cases hypnotic suggestion was not nec-

essary to explain the crime. Doctor
Janet says, farther, that only Ave or
six per cent, ot mankind can be

if one uses the term wit'a pre-

cision. Other psychologists say that
a man when In a hypnotic state can
not be persuaded to do anything which
he would net do if fully conscious ot
his acts.

There is now talk that the King ot
Italy may send over a statue of Julius
Caesar, and if people object to that,
too, they are Informed that Oaosar

was an eminent scholar who learned
Latin when a very small boy, declares
the Bangor, Me., News.

FITS permanently cured. No Ilts or nervous-
ness after flret dav's use of Dr. Kline's Great
NerveRostorer, itrta' bottleand treatise free
Dr. It. II Kmus, Ltd.. 931 Areh St., l'hlln.yPa.

Cavalry of the west coast of Madagascar
ride oxen.

A OnarantMiit Cure For P;te.
Itchincr. Blind.' Weeding or 1'rolnidlng

Piles. DriiKiiits will refund money if 1'sr.o

Ointment fails to cure in 6 to 14 dys. 50c.

All the soldiers in the srmy of Argen
tina are torceu to p:ay looioaii.

Courtesy is a clleat commodity, but
It sometimes paya splendid dividends.
A larwer In Elk county, Kansas, dis-

plays thti sign: "Hunt all jou want
to, and come to the house for din-aw.- "

This farmer. It la said, Is twcj-- y

calves ahead on this season's hunt
alone.

Itatlroadlne; til Japan.
Japan tins 423G miles of railway, ot

which 210 miles were constructed in
1U03. The number of pussengers car-

ried on these railways lu 1903 was
110,000,000, the freight transported
was 16,122,071 metric tous and the
cash receipts amounted to. about

Beware of Ointments ror CiWrt Ttiv.
, . Contain Mertmrr,

ssmoronry will surely dMtroy the setm i:
smell and completely darange the whole sy
tern when euterlnz It through the muco.ll
surfaces. Buoharttolesshould never be U9l

' aept on preariptions from reputable phy- -

- sielans, as the damage they will do ts ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive trout
them. Hall's Catarrh Curo, munufaxstural
)y I J. Uheney A Co., Toledo, O., contain
no mercury, and is taken Internally, ,y:tine
dlreotly upon the blood and mucous surtneei
of the system; In buying Hall's Catarrh (Jura
be Sure you get the genuine. It is taken

and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F.
- J, Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

gold by Druggists; price, 75c. per bottle.
Take Mail's Family Fills for coustlpattoS.

Genu Iy.
" The State of Utah has established
a holiday lu honor of germs. It is
called Ueneral Health Day and is the
first Monday In October. On this day

all theatres, churches, public halls,
hotels, boarding houses, etc., muBt be
thoroughly disinfected.

To Car a Cold tn One Day
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Prove' signature is on hoi. 2oc.

There are 44,000 hotels in the United
States.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woollord's
Sanitary Lotion. Never Jails. Bold by all
druggists, 1. Mail orders promptly filled
by Dr. E, Detchon, Crawfordsville, Ind.

One of the new sports in Eng'and is
falconry with motor cars.

;

MlUAnother club woman, Mrs.
Haule, of Edgerton, Wis., tells
how she was cured of Irregular.'

"tfcraotLjiterine double, terrible

pains and bacfcaciler by the use

of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

"Diab Mrs. Piukbaii: A while
DTO my health began to fall because of

help me. I remembered that mv mother
had used LyUla ts. rinnns""

.t'efretabta Compound on
for Irregular''

troubles, fi" I '

A, COLD ON 1HE MHGS THREATENS

TO BECOME SERIOUS.

ra Brings Speedy Relief.

Mrs. H. K. Adams, Pal-

metto Club, of New Orleans., La., writes
from 110 Garfield Court, fouth Bend, Ind.,
is follows:

"lam pleated to emforse I'emna,
m I took it about a year r,o and it

mmn brouuhl me relief from a cold
mi mi lun.jH which threatened to it
srrtoiis.

"The lungs were sore and inflamed, I
roughed o couple of hours every niuht, and
I felt that sonicthiiiK must he done before
my lungs became alfeoted.

"l'eruna was suggested by some of my
friends who had used it, and upon
their advice I tried it and found that it
una nhV in hritiif ahout a sneedv cure.
You have iny hitihest endorsement and
thanks or the good it did me."

?ot n ling the Praises
Mrs. Frances Wilson, 32 Nelson St.,

Clinton, Mass., writes:
"Had you seen me at the time of my ill-

ness and now, yoa would not wonder that
I take delight in sounding the praises of
l'eruna.

'"My ailment was a severe cold which at-

tacked the bronchial tubes and lungs.

"I fnlloireil Hour itpeetal directions
and afteruKlnn Ur- bolt let of l'eruna,
I "it my f it (iftudi. 1 think
I', i una a ut uitdMne."

Avery & Company
8t!CCE8SOR8 TO

avery & mcmillan,
Bl.ns Son lb Forsyth 8r, Atlanta Ga.

ALL KINDS O-F- - . ...

MACHINERi
4

C1
A PLAIN TALK

On a Plain Subject in
Plain Language.

The romiiiK winter 'will cause at least
om.i!f of the women to have catarrh,

mm. .lid nnnmnnni, n nnitammtt inn
Thousands of women will lose their lives
and tens of thousands will acquire some

Irom which
KEHP they will never recover.

PtRUMA Unless you tHke the nec-
essaryIN THE precautions, tho

HOUSE. chances arc that you (who
read this) will lie one oj

the uiit'oriuiiatc ones. Little or no rial,
need be run if lnuu is kept in the ho'.ise
nnd at the first appearance of any syni;t
torn of catarrh UiKen as directed'on tin
bottle.

l'eruna is a sntVgu.ini, a preventative, n
specilie, a cure for all cases of catarrh,
acute and chronic, coughs, colds, consunii-tion-

,

etc.
For free metiionl advice, Dr. S.

TV Hartman. President of Tl:e Ilartinon
Sanitarium. Columlms Oh',...

(D) ' mv
, fii(eiuct B12 Both

To better Advertise the South'! Leading
DntliiMi Collfn'o, four leholarahtpfl re of

rcd youux pcrgunf thU county at 1m thn
cost. WRITS TmY.

BDSDiSSS COLLEGE, Macon, Ea

You Want the Best

OB'.the laft time, then-- "

"For the last time, no!"
Ha mom looked sorrow-

fully Into bis friend's facV.

The note of flimlity lu that
brief negative was unmistakable. And
the pity of it! "I shall not come again,
Derrator. But now that you nre send-

ing me away we shall likely enough
never meet again-y- ou r.re goiug to
hear the truth.

Derrntor boned.
"Be precise, my dear friend," he mur-

mured, with n faint note ot irony in his
tone. "I nui going to hear your view of
the truth."

"I do not accept the correction," Ran-

som answered, quickly. "There nre
times when a man cau uinke uo mis-

take, and this Is one of them. You
shnll hear, the truth, and when you
have spuu out your days here to their
limit, yqtir days ot sybaritic Idleness,
you shall henr It agnlu only It will be
too lute. Mind that- -lt will be too late!
You nre lighting against nature. You
were bom to rnle, to be master over
men. You have power the gift of
swnylng tbe minds aud hearts of your
fellow creatures. Ouce you accepted
your destiny, your feet were planted
firmly upon tbe great ladder, you could
have climbed where you would!"

".My friend," Derrator murmured, "It
was not worth while."

Hansom turned upon hint fiercely.
".'ot worth whilel Is it worth while,

then, to loiter in your flower gardens,
to be a dilettante student, to write fu-

gitive verses, t6 dream away your days
In tho Idleness of a purely enervating
culture? Life aparj from one's fellows
must always lack robustness. .. loo
have the instincts of the creator, Der-

rator. Yon cannot stifle them. Some
day the cry of the world will fall upon
your ears, and It may be too late. For
the place of all men some time or other
is filled." V

Dfrrntor lit a cigarette, aud took his
friend by the arm.

"Come," he aald. "Yon have plenty
ot time for the train, 1 will tell the
carriage 10 go on to the top of the hill.
I want to show yon my possessions."

Kansoiu recognized a purpose
friend's Invitation. To.cr'
climbed the mMintni"&

"""
Mrs. WlnsljHs"
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